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Rochelle Ouchi Kicldng Her Way to Success Ex-Rep. Mineta May Succeed Daley
By Poc^ arisen Staff
a^ Aaaociatad Preaa

^ LYND6EY SHINODA
^WrttetAcfiortar
Rocfadle Betii KeOco Oudii came
bddng into the world on Mazdi
29,1978, and hasn't stopped since.
The 22-yearold Hapa kkked her
way to the UCLA women's soccer
^ tei^ idaying with and against
some of the heet talent in. the na><
tion.
Growing up in San Joee, CaH,
Ouchi started playihg soccer at the
age of & She also played basketcompeting several yeare on JA
teams, inVliMting the -^n Jose CYS
and San Jose Niqias. She realized
as she got older that she had a
1ms»r1r fiyj*
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<wmiitiinTly (ph^

Hng the NiiyaS
aneocceA
“When I got to high school, I
thou^t, I can do this, but I nevmthou^ I would use it to go to oolI^* said Ouchi.
Oudii was a key j^yer on the
varsity soccer squad all of her' &ur
years at Leigh Wigh Sdraol in San
/Jose. She led her tram to the GIF
CCS <»hnTr>pifmB>>ip'fiTr three con

secutive seasons, from 1994-96.
Outside of hi^ school, Ouchi
played club soccer for the Central
'\t2\ey Express. She and the Ex
press captur^ the 1995 under-17
nntifmftl rhampinnatiip title.

When the time came for Ouchi to
go to college, sh^ was recruited by
Santa Claja Unrveisity,. San Jose
State, Cal Poly San
Cttnspo,
aird UCLA The decision to be a
Bruin was not a difficult one, she
pniA Both ki/hof

/

fSL»nn< n

Rochele OucN shows her 8h« at UCLA
JA diennat, arad Gail, a Jewish
homemaker; are UCLA alumni.
youngw brother; -Beimett, re
cently gr^uated from high arhnftl
and will also be heading south
ward, to San Diego State.
Her freshman year waa one full
of new e^ieiiences. She trained
among the best of the best Ovxhi
worked b^ earning herself a
uturting TTitfifiojfi pnyr^ftn tOWaids

the end ofher freshmsn year,
^
full-time starting poeitian at the
beginning of her eopbamore year.
“Compkrtivenese is the best as
pect of soccer," said Ouchi- “Playing
with such great pla^ra is a chal
lenge, arrd when sunounded by
pl^en like that, it makes you

want to g(A better.*
The positioQ of center midSdder
is one that controls the pace cfthe
gams Everything goes through
that
Oudii stands
at a petite 6-fbot-4, she usee her
qmckness and speed to get around
the much larger players that she
must defend.
“My scqibon^ yew was my
best 868800.* said Ouchi “We made
it to the NCAA quarterfinals and
we were undefeated in the PAC-10.
The team chemistry was there, so
wedkiwdL”
Phf* ^raintji her femily w^nnug hw

biggest sui^xjrtera. Hw father at8MOUCKI/p«9e8

Orange County Nikkei Pioneers
By MARIHA NAKAGAWA
Assistsnt Editor
When Orange CounQ' resideat
Clarence Iwao Nishini, 89, was
boro on Dec. 9,1910, IK^Iliam Tkft
was president i£the' Umted States,
the horse and buggy was still the
Dcam, electridty was a fiueign cemjept, refrigerators had yet to be in
vented and the Nikkei community
was just settling into Orange
County.
Since then, the OC Japanese
American community Hr« expand
ed and proqieied, a lega^r ixdiich
wiU be recoided in the propoeed
Orange County Agricultural and
Nikkei Heritage Museum at
FuUertozL
The Nishizu frunily moved fn »m
Los Angkes County to OC in 1916,
the same year the Garden Grove
Japanese sdiod was built At that
time, thiB Japanese language
school was the first of its kind in
the OC area, and Nishizu was one
of the first studaitB to attend.
Among the 12 enroBed stixlents.

5g -

four were Cat
ns whose parf»ntw did bv
itfa the Nikkei
commumQ^ recalled ^Ushizu.
like other OC Nik^ the
l^ishizu fiunily made a Irving farm
ing. They rafaed everything from
pimento chOies, California and
Mexican duliee, sugar beets, Span
ish muons, tomatoes,^ carrots,
spinach
turnips.
But the first Issei settlers, who
are thou^t to have come to OC in
1900, were known for growing cel
ery. For dose to a decade, the
Smeltzer oeleiy frfww OC dozninated the Amencan odery mazkd,
and Issti Ibichi Kodama is credited
with introduce a odery cultiva
tion innovation that required
wrapping each celery plant , with
paper to proiEkte growth.
It comes as no surprise then that
an early Nikkei enclave was the
Smdfawdistrid, later
to
as Wntetsburg, which became'the
dty of Huntington BleedL It was
here that the I>fikkei built their
first Buddhist and Christian
cbmthes. Ihe Orange County
Buddhist Church, now
ia
Anabdin, got its start here, as wdl
as the \ilfinturdnrrg Presbyterian
Church.
Henry Kaiiegae, 83, vdiose fami
ly like Nishizu's was among the
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early NMca settlers in OC ami is
current tiustee at the Winturdmig
church, said the original Wntersburg wooden structure was buOt on
the Furuta fisinily property in
1910. Around U14, a Jittie manse
was added, and in 1934, a bigger
facility with stucco walls was eoostEOctod, be said. Later, as
Nikkei congr^atioo grew, the
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joined the White House’s short
list of contenders to succeed
Wiliam Daley as cmnmerce sec
retary.
Former Democratic Rep^Normwn Mineta, 68, is botng strong*,
ly coDsiderBd
fen* the poet,
according to a"
White House
offidal who
sprite
on
Jun^ 23 on
condition of
aqcsiyznity. If
choeen, tfineta would be
the first Asian Amakan Cabinet
secretaiy.
The
announcement
has
sparked a fluny of a^vity
■among Asian Pacific Americans
hoping to witness a historic first
National JACL, alongwith the
National Council of Asimi Pacific
Americanize Committee of
100, the Oiganlagticm of Chinese
Americans and the 80^ political
actiooi committee b^e all
launched letter writing camBut some APAs wonder
vriietiwr Mineta, ifoffered tbeporition, would leave his current
poaitian with Lockheed Martin
Carp, to acpQit a job be w(ndd va
cate in a Tnattop ofmftnfhg ODCB a
new president is elected in I^ovembCT.

77ie ^Oounng letter in
of 'Norman Mineta'e a/^ointment to the position cf aeeretary
of commerce woe sent by JACL
National President Helen Kawagee to the White House.
“Dear President CBinten:
*On behalf ofthe 24,000 mem
bers of the Jnpsnonr American
Citims League, I would like to
RTjwwaa our

anH imm.

served *8upF|0(t of the Honorable
Norman Kuneta for
narifvw?
of Secret^ of Comnwace. Not
only is Mr. Miusta exceptianally
well^jualified for fly*
with hia almost forty years of
service as an
anH prtlifM«at ajyn«nfaa_

but be is bdd in high regard fay
the Asian Pacific American
CAPA) oemmuntty as a weD-respect^ and capable lender.
*Aa y^ know, Mr. Mineta has
served in all realms ofthe politi
cal arena — on the local aM na
tional level ns an elected offidal
and as an afqxnntee. Mr. Kfineta,
first began hiB career in the pub
lic service in 1962 when be was
af^xnnted to the Human Rela-tinpB rVimTTiiaginn for Hi* oty of
San Jose, CA Subsequently. Mr.
Mineta ran fin-a seat on and was
eled^ to the San Jose CityCouhdl. later servii^ as (he first
APA mayor of a mqjor city.
“Mr. Mineta continued to
break new-potitioal ground fir
APAs with his afaction to Congia« in 1974. Ilatrn—itiug a
district that was 80% white, Mr.
Mneta demonstrated toat APAs

~
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22 APA WWII Veterans Awarded
Congressional Mecfals of Honor
Hy Pacific Citixen Staff
and Associated Press

A prevailizig ^4rmat« of raoal
preji^ee against APAs during
WWn prevented fbem fiuni being
WASHINGTON-Some
55 awarded
znifitary^ iz^ honor
yem after Worid War D ended,.22 than aaiH
Ilanial AkaVa
Asian Pacific Amarican veterans Hawaii
>4mrrh priTThaaoH a Dew building
haa worked for yeata
bdatedty received the nation's tc^ to ^et the^Q recQ^suzed.
on its current site at Santa Ana.
As for the Smdtzer celery boom, militeiy honor fir bravery on
The fonov^ evening, the ABA
cooimanity paid
to th* 22
it was sbortiived. In 1907, ^ area bwttMMd
^xiut 300 Cabinet, Pentagon
was.flooded ovo-.-and .the following and congreeskmal leaders as weD redpiente at a special .reoqitaan
which
featured
guest
speakere,
year, a celery blif^. raidemic as family
frienda gathered at
foripar fV1iTgl'rMM^|Hn^^
wip^ out what was left of tire ori- the White House on June 21, to Akaka
Norman Mineta. Actor Gewga
eryindustay
watdi
President
CUnton
bestow
Thkei
served
as master of cereBoth ^Ashizu and Kanegae re- the CongieesBooal Medal of Honor
called a tofti businesB run by the . iqxa 20 Japanese Americana, one
APA ozganizatians which qianIda fanuly in the early OC days. Qunese American and one FQipmo
scred the event induded Go FOr
SeePIONEERS^k>^6 American.
Broke National \Msriuia Areocaa*Ihey risked their fives above
.TytfiT. J^azMse Anwrican
and beyond the caD of duty and in National Muaeom,. Japanesa
an^ they
man rbAt> de
fendAmerica,* rTHntwi a«rid *Iq the American Wstarans Aaaodation,
Natknal Couznl cfAJA Msterana,
feoe of painfiil prejudice, they Natmial Fbdaratioo of FOipiDO
fa^sed define America at its best* American AiwnriBKnni^^Ndtiooal
Seven bonarooe were preseot to JqianeaeAiDectan Ifiatorical Soci
aoo^ tile, award, inclining Sen. ety National JqMfMsa Aaierima
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
Da^ IncMtye, D-HawaiL Survzv- Memoria) Fbandation and the Oiv
AaSitvitEdilar
rdativee of tboae 16 honored ganiwatwi rff!Miwn AmaAiaiia
po^amously received firamed
Fund-faiamg **fft*7* for the
MaAil of Honor recnaanta:
medafliona:
proposed Orange County hffiAll but two of the 22 veterans
• Bodolph & bavfla. SSgt
cuhurd arrd Nijdcei Heritage
were mwnheri ef.tiis lOOti In- Oat^* 2bd Ltl 7tii Infentiy fer SO;
Museum
tn^
fentiy
t*»**»k<*»
or
44?iH
Re^
tioos
on May
1944, at Artana,
gear.
wnantal fWr>ki»
VOtuZ^Ber
Itely
Ihe miMBiFn wiD be located
units
inw
mmVtat
aiwi
•
Barney
F.Bajiro.
Pvt., 442nd
in the FiffierW Aiborehnn, a
were among the most decorated Regunental
Thani, fer m>
2&*acre faotamcal gprd***o located
unite in U.S. mifit^ history. tions m Ocfafeerl944 at Driiyeraa r
on the grounds of fjiitfrratM
Mwnhera of those units raoeivad and
State Univenite FtiOerton, and
more tiian. 18,000 individo«l deco
>lBkioHMWto,Pl>t,100tli
is pert of Ifae^ nimkn ^
tw ^
rations,
but only one received the Infiuxtzy t*a***it*»*
Gateway to tire FUDerton Ar
Medal cfHonor
tions on November 29, 1943, at
boretum* pnged that indudes aV
The MedsJpf Honor is zxmalty .Ceraauolo,ltaty(pnrihnn¥ioa)
s eiti^^brt h^dl, g$A ^hop,
• Joe HayMU. Pvt, 44fe4
granted w^in tiiree years efsern -area, garden center
vioe, but in 1S96 Conpeas autiiD- Regimental Combat Tkam, fir aev
and oourtyanL
rized tile Army te review the tknstaApriil945atTteMkia,RBty
Flans fx
reccads of the 104 ARl WWn vet
• Sfeteoya J. Hayfi^ Pvt,
ture caH fiv a 2^0i>aquar»4bot
erans who had abesdy received tiw lOOth In&zitsy Battalioo CBspl fir
exhibit haD with permanent aral
Dwtinguished Service Gnas, tiw actions on November 29, 1943, at'
loteting di^dsys
a hand^
second
nnfitaiy snnad, to
on intenatire cemponont; a 700• Daniel K. Ino^ 2nd U
detersdne if some deserved to be
Saa^PPORT/paga 6
»« Martala
SaaVETERANS^agat
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EDC meeting to be held during na
tional con\«ftoon.
NBVYOKK
Sm, My 30<-jACL outing to studk) of
award-yviruiing
potter
Ibshiko
Takaezu and Hurierdon Museum of
Alt; 9 am pkk-up. $25 indudes
lunch. RSVF by July 15: Lillian
Khnura, 973/680-1441.
PHiLAoamiA
Swt |u
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Mdwest
aNaNNAD
Sat, My 1—Ceremony to honor
Medal of Honor recipients; IJ a.pi at
the Medal of Hornr Ntomorial. Info:
Frances Tb)o, email: francestojo#
aoixom.
SiSL, Aug. 13—Annual Podude Din-,
nen 1:30.pm board meeting, 4 pjn.

wabarB.~6l Kashiwagi. V«am Maiunoto, Elsu Masaoka, Bl Ma&umoto.
Fred Ostm^ Ed Suguro, Mka Tarvief. George Wakp, Jem Lew
Publsher Japanese American Citizens League (founded 1929) 1765 Sut
ter Street, San Francisco. CA 94115,461:41&921-522S fax 41&931-4671
JACL President: Helen Kawagoe, Nattond Medor John TateisN
Pacific CKzen Board of Direclors: Rick Uno, chairperson; Paul Uyehara.
EDO; Hark Twraka MDC; Deborah fkeda, CCDC; Claire Omura. NCWNPOC; Elsie Tarvgudi PNWDC; Jeff Wet»^. IOC; Vacant MPDC; Deni
Ue^PSV^
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NEWS/AO DEAOUiIE; FRIDAY BEFORE DATE OF ISSUE
Edioriais, news and the opinions expressed by cofumnists other then the nabonai JACL president or national dkector do not
necessarily reflect JACL policy. Events and products advertised
in ttre Pednc CfXten do not cany the Impidt endorsement of the
JACL or this pubOcabon. We reserve the rfgfit to edtarticies.

WASHINGTON, DjC.
Sat, My B—Slide Ledure by artist
Roger ^irrxxnura; 4 p.m., Car
michael Auditorium, National Museurrr cjf American History, 12th &
Constitution rW; reception to follovv;
in OKijuixlion with exhibit, 'An
American Diary and Memexies of
Childhood"; exhibit runs through
Sept 4. Info: 202/357-2700.
Thur$.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—Naticmal
Memorial to Patriotism Dedication
Ceremony, fye-registration required:
NjAMF, 80CV607-8550. (Hotel reser
vations accepted up to Ocl 15.)

osooo.

Annual subeolptlon rates: J4CL MEMBERS: S12 of the rational dues provide
one year on a orwper-househoU basis. NON-MEMBERS: 1 year-$3S. payabie
in advance. AddWonaf postage per year - Foreign periodkaf rate $25; Firsl Oass
for U.S., Canada, Mexico; $30; Aimtf to JaparVEurope: $60. (Subfect to change
wflhoul nolica.) Periodcals postage-paid a! Monterey Park. Caif.. and at addlional maSng offices.
Permission: No part of Ois pubication may be reproduced wiihou «q)ress per
mission of toe publsher. Cop^ lor other than personal or iriemd reference use
witoout toe egress pennssion of P.C. is profAitBd. MICRORLM OSttyti) of an
nual issues is avaleble from Bay Mcraffim, lnc..1ilSE.Arque8Ave., Sunnyvale.
CA 94066.
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Pacific Citizen, do JACL National
HawJquarters, 1765 Sutter St. San Francisco. CA 94115.

The Mdwest
ONONNATI
Sat; fJty 1—Ceremony to horxx
Medal of Honor recipients; 11 am at
the Medal of Honor Memorial. Info:
www.medalofhonormemorial.com,
or Frances Tbjo, e^il: franceSoyoB
aolxom.
MAWAUKS
Through My 30-Exhibit -Currents
28: Htro^ Su^nmo'; Milwaukee
Art Museum, 750 N. Lincoln

CXtangie of Tluifilress.
■r‘

JACL Members
NatkmalJACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Fmndsoo. CA 94115
or
call membership at:
41»921.522S

!

Non-Members

I

Pacific CiUzan
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Park, CA 91755
or
call circulation at
800/966^157
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Sul My 16—Scholarship Luncheon;
2-4 pm. Bo Loong Restaurant, 3922
Sl Oair Ave.; RSVR: Susanne

Hixrfolia 21€/731-5418or 21^562277.
DAYTON
Sun., My 23—^^nnual Chapter
Picnic. PdducWCookouL- 2-6 pm,
Shelter #1. Wilson Park V^teL
Carrollton; hamburgers, hot dogs,
drinte, watermelon, tableware providTTuei..
u,*.,
^^uly «
4th Picnic; 12
noon,I, Edei Theologit
jical Seminary,
475 E.
E. Lodev
Lodcwa3d,Wbb
iVlfebster Groves.
TWINOTIES
Stxu, My 16-^Vtoual m Picnic;
nooo-5 pm, Rosland 0-ake Cornelia)
Park Pavilion, Edina. Info: Gloria
Kumagai. 763/377-5602.

htermountaii
SALT UKE CITY
Mon, My 24—Matsumoto Sister Gty

honored at a corxxrt; 10:30 am..
Bethel Church, 1201 S.* Winchester
Blvd. Info: 408/246-6790; fax 408
243-7837; wwwhethel.o(g.
Sat, )dy 29-Community Potluck; 58 pm., San Mateo Senior Center,
2645 Alameda de las Pulguas; food,
games prizes, door prizes, song iesL
raffles; scholarship winners will be in
troduced. KSVP by My 21: jAQ
Community Center, 343-2793.

Central CaiForna
DaANO
Sat-Sun, My 15-16—10th Del^
Nisei Reunion; Delano Elks Lodged
Info: Tbshi Katano, 661/725-8660.
FRBNO
Fri.-Sat, Oct 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; bus available to Los
Angeles, info: Hiro bogawa, 559/2227083, Shig, Rosie Okajima 559/8753878.

Southern CaiFomta
LOSANCaS

CONTRA COSIA
Tuts, My 4—Chapter fund raiser
teriyaki bm and fke bexXh at El
Cerrito Community Center.
SANMATH3
Sat, My 2V-Conmunity Podudq
see Community Calendar.

Pacffic Southwest
SAN DIEGO
Sui. My 9—Annual San Diego )Aa
Picnic; 11 am-dusk, ,Ciown Point
Shores in Mission ^ Park. Info:
619/Z3(M)3t4, e-mail: sdjadOiuno
.com. ■

OeAOLME for CalandiriB
Friday before
of Issue, on a
spaca^vdable basis.
Please prowde the trie and
place of the evert, and name and
phone ruxnber (inducing area
ccxle) of a contad persexL*

Sat-Sun., July 8-9—Zenshuji Soto
Mission Obon Festival; noon-8 p.m.,
123 5. Hewitt SL. Little Tokyo; food,
tea ceremony, flovrei arrangement
doll display, traditional dance, karate,
zendeko, taiko, etc Info: 213/6248658.
Thun., My 13—Seminar, "Resistance
in Par^se: One Hund^ "Years of
U.S. Invohrement in the Caribbean
and the Pacific'; 9 a.m.-3J0 pm-,
UCLA Registration Info; Marta
Vizueta, 800/763-9131, Debbie
Guirtta, 213/477-2533, -cwwwjeachingforchange.org>.
Through July 16—Exhibit, "Diamor>ds in tne Rough: Japanese
Arrrericarrs in BaM>all"; Japanese
American Natkxul Museum, 369 E.
First Sl. Little Tokyo. Info: 415/9215007.
Moa-Wed, SepL 25-27—Manzanar
H.S. Reunion Fremottt Hotel, dowrv
tdwn Las \fegas. Info, schedules: Sam
Ono, 31C/327-S568. Ray Onodera,
62&S73-5279;
Maeda, 311V
398-5157; Kunk> Maeda, 562/4931838; Kazie-Nagai, 213/360-2611.
FfuSaL, Oct 13-1+-Fifth Jerome
Reunion; New Otani Hotel, Los
Angeles. Info: Helen Yoshimura
Takata, 626.968-2966; Miyo Kurutake
Kawamura, 714/961-1249; Dollie
N^ai Fukawa, 31(V323-%15; Rose
Masuda Okajima, 559/875-3878.
LOSANCaES
Sun, SepL 24—63td LA Roosevelt
High School Qass of 1937-38
Reitniorv .MortebeJIo Country Oub,
901 \4a San Oemente; music oy'The
Tiote Machine," mariachis, Aztec
darwers, TV coverage.; cost $50; send
checksto Dave Brenner, 1700 Bagley,
Los Angeles, CA 90035. Reserve
eariy: 3KV837-6S82.

Arizona • Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Tlinxi^ Uy »-ExKbiL 'Asian An
Now"; Las Vegas Art Museum, 9600
W. Sahara Aire. Schedules, info: 4963763.
Mon, Aug. 28-Memorial Service at
the Poston Relocation Canr^ by
Nichiren Buddhist priests from jap^11 am. Info: Nichiren'Buddhist
Temple. 323/262-7886.
Moa-Wed, SepL 25-27—Manzanar
H.S. Reunion; Fremorv Hotel; see
Southern Cairfomta:
2001: Wed^Thun, Aprfl 4-5-Minidoka Reunion; Caesars Palace. Info:
Tak (Yokoyama) Tbdo, 15537 - 32nd
Are. N£.. Seattle, WA981S56S30; email: kmkawachi#hotmailxom.
Sw. Jirfy 9-Obon Festiv^; 3 pm,*
. Knighb cf Pythias Hall, 960 Nevada
StreetB

JACL CHAPTERS!

Name:

Street: .
aty:
Phone:

OEVBANO

Sat,.My 1—Exhibit Opening, 'Corv
temporary j^nese Archttecture:
1985-19%'; George Doizald Galleiy,
Japanese American Oiltural & Com
munity Center. 244 S. San Pedro SL,
Utde iblcyo. Info: 213/626-2725.
'
Thun, My 6—Book (fecussion se
Memorial Dr.. Info: 414/224-3200,
ries, 'rrom Harsh Winters to Bountiful
•cwwwmam.org>.
Harvests; The Journey of Japanese
Americans' with FYofessor Mitch
Maid; -The bsei* by IVgi tdiioka and
PORTLAND
"Thrtxjgh Harsh Wirt^ by Akemi
Sat, Aug. 5—'Obonfest 2000; A
Kikumura-Yano; 12 noor>-2 pm.;
Gathering of toy"; 2-9 pm; Oregon
brir^ your lunch; Japanese American
Buddhist Temple; 3720 S£. 34th
National Museum, 369 E. First SL,
Avenue and Powell; Info: 503/234Littie Tokyo. Books available on loan.
9456
Info: 213«25-0414.
FrL-Stm, Aug. 11-13-Greater Port
Sat, My 8—Book dscussion, -From
land Reunioa 'Nikkei Futures 2000;
Harsh Winters to Bourtiful Harvests:
DoubleTree Lloyd Center hfotel;
The Journey of Japanese Americans';
mixer, banquet tours, eotf tourna
930-,11 JO am.; Kaiy Geissert Gvic
ment picnic, etc. Into: Kennie
Center Ubrary, Torrance. RSVP: Paula
Namba, 503/253^)848; Kuitis fnouyre
Weiner, 310618-5950.
503/682-323&
Sat, My 8-'Up Close and Pmonal:
inside LA's Lodoer Roomt' panel
dtscusion arfo Q & A for the More
BAYAKEA
Than a Game Exhaxtion; 1-3 pm.;
Sin, My 9-Nikkei VWfowed GrtXto
Featurir^ Tim Kawdani and Rob
Meetine men and women both wel
Fukuzaki; Japanese American Na
come. fof time and place call: M.
tional Museum, 369 E. FintSt, Uttie
Kusaba, 415/333-5190, Kay Y»naTokyo. Free admission to the muse
moto,51(Y444-3911.
um, no reservations necessary. Wb:
SACRAMPVTO
213/6250414.
Sun, Sept 10—Greater Sacramento
Sun, July 9—Nisei VJeek Chora!
\^l^ Reaon-wiefo Reunfon; DciubleFestiv^; 1 pm., Japan America
Tree Hod; 11 am. dlc^vshipfmixer,
Theatie, 244 S. San Pedro SL) Little
1 pm buffet lunch; keynote spealcr
Tokyo, info: Nisei VWek office,
Cherry Ifotsumida of thehflA^; the
213/687-7193.
histoncal book of the Saaamanto reSat-Sito, JuJyOO—Nishi Hongyvanji
gion will be available. Info: Ibko Fuiii»Obon Fedjval; ebon dandr^ food,
91f/421-6968.
. produce; glares, games, kararte con
SAN JOSE
test eidifoits, taiko, judo, Itendo
s*xwMy2stobe
demonstrations. Info: 213/680-9130.

The Northwest

If you have movetd, please send information to:

PkniQ 12 nborv-5 pm, fonfon Park,
1000 S 900 W. lunch, duve; races,
games, etc. RSVP: Larry Grant 5447975, Mf kami, 583-6789 Alice
Kasai, 359-2902.

SAN MATEO

East Coast

MQFIC cm^ (ISSN: 0030^579) ts published weeMy exc^ once n De
cember by the Japanese American Citizens League. 7 Cuparia Ocie. Monterey
Park, CA 91755. OFFICE HOURS — Mon.-Fri.. 8:30 ajn.-5 pm Pacific Tme.

sodal hour, sSent auction, 5 p.m.
potiudedfonectipmentertarnrnent;
HydePwkBethMiernUniledMelhodist Church, Macisori Rd. and Hyde
Park Are.
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Assemblyman Nakano Secures
Funding for JA Community Projects
Assemblyman
• George
Nakano, D-Ibrrance, annoonced on June 16 fimding for
key Japanese American com
munity prqjedB in ^lis yea^
rtatebudget----------------bud^
has pas^
the 'state
Senate and
is currently
under considerati^ in
the Assemly.
Once
houses of the legisUature
^ipipve the measure, it will
thm go to the governor's desk
for 6^ approval
T^400th/442nd/MIS
WWn Memorial Foondatioii
is set to receive $500,000 to ex
pand upon an educatknal'program created throu^ a state
grant in 1997. Ihe fbundatiaab
goal is to build an atmosphere
trust, mutual respect and
productivity through teaching
about ^ 1^^ of JA sddierB in
the U.S. milit^^duiinglVari(f
War n,JA internment and civil
liberty issues to childreQ in
grades K-12.
memorial foundarion is
creating new and innovative
* ways to teach about events in
our natasn’s history that, many

studentt simply don't know
about,” said Nakano. 'Tm hap
py that we were able to fund
tibese projects.”
*nie ^Manzanar Park
Fonndation will receive
$150,000 to fund restoration effi^rts wnH cadubits at
former
Manganar campsite ih Inyo

County. The funds
match a
one-time grant from the federal
government.

*We*re very pleased that ^
state came throu^ to
us,”
said Sue Embrcy, chair ^ &ie
Manzanar Con^ttee. *nus
will be a great partnexsh^ be
tween the National Park Service and the state of Califiania.
Many thanks are due to George
Nakimo who reciuested the
funcis, and to all of tiie l^islators who supported the re
quest” Manzanar« regisAered
as both a national and state his
toric landmark.
Also included on Nakano^
list is funding
constinction
of a sign at the Sadao
Munexhori Memorial Interchange along the 405 freeway
in
Angeles. Ihe inter
change is already named in
honor ofMunemori, the first JA
to win the Medal of Honor, hut
according to Nakano, many
peofde are unaware ofhm'brave
and heroic story.
Nakaiio was ^)proacfaed by
members erf the American Le
gion eAa die dose of budget
disniSBionH last year to^cre^
the lagriAgP^ and nddAd fhaf: bia

own eiperience tedd of the need
fiirthesigiL
and 1 were driving
to the airport for vacation one
year, and the taxi driver won
dered aloud who Sadao
Munemori. is,” said Nakano.
*Sadly, he figured he was just
another politician.”
Assemblyman Nakano is one
of two Asian Americans in the
state l^islature. He rqvesents
California’s 53rd Assembly dis
trict, which stretches .finm
Venice in the north, southward
along the coast to the citiee of
IhrraBce and Palos Verdes Es:
tates.B

Hatamiya to Appear at Monterey
Lon S. Hatamiya, secretary of
Tride
Cocumerce for the
state frf Califinia, wm speak at
toe National JACL Con^ton%
Saymara Banquet in Bdonterey
and will introduce the evening^
keynote
A mwnher
of Gov. Gray
Davis’cabinet,
HatamQra is
toe state’s
highest raaking Asian
American
constitution
al ofi5eer. He was sworn in by
Davis on Jan. 5,1999.
Prior to his ^jpointment as
secretary Hatam^ was toe ad
ministrator of toe Foreign Agri
cultural Service (PAS) of the U.S.
Department erf Agriculture,
where he overraw various pro
grams that foster e^qwrts cf
American agricultural, fish and
forest products. He first-joined
USDAin 1993, vtoen he was ^
pom^ by President Clinton as
aHminiatrafair pf

AgrifiiHiTfpl

Marketing Service.
Hatamiya was bom and raised

in MaiysviBe, Cyit, itodre his
fiumfy has been fimning for over
90 years. He‘ gradosted
hesMSB
Hazard Umvesrity
with a bachelor^ degree in eoonomke. Efo earned ms mastarii

degree in ««taw|»ww»iwiai stud
ies and intoTMtaarm^

Seriate to ISake
NewAfeteonHate
Crimes Meraure
Wth freto prqdding frtan
President Qintaq,
Senate is
having
gb at
the list ofhate crimes arid giving
federal pioeecutm more loerway
in faqp^ng hate crime dbargea.

finm the Apderaoh Graduate
Sebod of Mani«ement at UCLA,
While an
i/IouH/J >»ii
and his juris doctorate from the
was passed ovnwhelmin^ fay
UCLA School of Uw.
Ifis invdvement with JACL the Senate last year; tins one,
nxmsored by Sen. Edward
began in 1979, when be served a
Kennedy (D-Maas.), has touched
an intern at JACL 1;
off
a heated debate over
between his junior and steior
years at Harvard. He was part of the measure infringes on state
and
local law enforcement au
the redress staff ih the critical
eariy days of JACL’s redrees thorities.
Stqjporters
cited the.paiww of
camiwign, and played a pivotal
role in lobbying members of the ' James ^rrd, a 49yeer-old black
mankho
was
dragged behind a
House cf R^vesentatives in toe
fiiud drive to get passage of toe pidDq) truck by three white men
in
Javier,
Tk^
and Matthew
bill, which created toe fedoal
Sbep^a21-yeareld Uzuversi- mmirriMrinw tKiit. invwHgwtaH toe
ty
cf
V^raming
student
vtoo was
internment and set the Stage fintwo ton aTiri twt to 8
be
monetary redfesa.
cause
he
was
gay.
Neitfaer.state
He later served on the
MazysvOle'JACL board and was had a hate crimee statute.
A 1968 fedoal law currentiy
toe past praddent cf the Sacra
mento JACL, where be was rec defines hate crimes as aasaufts
victim’s race,
ognized for his longtime work on motivated by
color; religion or national origin.
the redress effort ■
Kenneto’b measure would add
ofienaee motivated by sexual orioitaticn, sex or dinbfiity. The
legislation would a^ give feder
Cayetano was qjproved by the al proeecutm the option of pur
suing a hate crime case if local
state Sen^.
'Ihe pcesident
made autl^tiee refused to presa
charges.
an
cboioe,” Swn r>a«<Al
Meanwhile, Sen. Onin Hatch
liKKO'e, D-Hawau, saul June 8.
*I am wmBAmt Jud^klim will (R'Utah) was preasing a rival
approach
tiiat would set up a ^
serve the state of
and
umhon-a-year fund at the Jus
our nation with reason, balaztee tice D^iutinent to help state
andint^rity.'.^
and loc^ authorities investigate

CMoo IHonbiates Un to Federal Bench
President Hinton
nomi
nated state Intermediate Court
of Appeals Judge John Tim to
serve as a federal jitdge in
Hawaii
lim would succeed U.S. Dis
trict Judge, Alan Kay, who as
sumed senior status Jan. 2.
Lim, a graduate ofFarrington
Hi^Stoool,HarvazdUmvereity and Stanford Law School, be
came an appellate court judge
in May 1999 after his aiqiointment by Hawaii Gov. Ben

lim cuiioito earns an annu
al salary of ab^ $90,000. Ifhis
nonrinatioo is appro^ by the
Senate, be wiD make nearly
$140,000 per year. ■

flnH pmattiiifca Kate dimes. It

would also authorize a federal
study to see whether hate dimee
are being proisecuted by state
and local authorities. ■

In years of^iaiiona) Judo championships. Amy Taitgiias proven one thing: “Vou need to master both your phyrical skills and your mental skills. Being the bcsir^
mcans'consiaml)-improving in order to slay the kest" We have high goals, too. We're building California’s best banking relationships, with an unmatched combi- •
natiol) of strengths: siaie-of-ihe-an resources, hacked by over $6 iHllion in assets, and personalized, prof^onal service at over 70 offices sutewidc. So give us a call.
It's much easier to stay the best when you have the right bank working with you.
R*a I s E the B X r“

CaliforniaIbank
~~
Corporate Banking
•
Cash Management
www.calbanktnistcom 1-800-35S41502 '

Trust Services

International Banking

•

Trust

Online Banking
• FinandeU Solutions ffiY •
tamoitac. pnvEaBmsuuNDat .SB
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Berkeley Chapter Awards Scholarships
Ihe Berkeky diapter held its
■ 2000 ediolBirii^ awards baDtpiet
OD May'21 af the SOver Dr^oe
Beataunmt in Oakland. Four
acholarships were awarded to
high acfaooi students in the East
B^area.
Sdkolarahip recipienta were:
Scott Kagawa of Albany .High
9<hool, who received $1,000.
wiD attend Ncathwestein Unives^
Sity in ttw fiall anH plana tonUQOT

in mnsic. Erin Tbciine of ConphKruVi Wigti

iQ Mr^aga

wM awards $750. Tbmine wiD
^teod UC Davis; her raqor is unSatomi Fujikawa of Sk^dine
Ifijh School in Oakland wen a
' $500 ocholardiip. Figikawa wOl
attend UC Davis wtth a m^or in
^teachtDgj&i^ish. Pamela Iai, also
o^^e Hi^ Sdwol in Oakland
was awarded $500. Lu wiQ attend
Qiabot CoDege in Hgyward and
piarw to transfer later to UC
Bea^dey to study biokor.
Guest speaker at the banquet
was lind^ t^igawa, the setter
on Stanford Univasitj^s womeo’s
vdleyfaall team. Currentty a ju
nks; Kagawa spoke erf her ba^ground
hv wn*d***"tr «nd

0-r) Schotarehip cochair Ron Tanaka, George YSasukochi, Pamela Lu.
Satomi Ft^Bcawa, Tony YamashJta, Erin Tomirw, Bea Kono, guest speak
er Lindsay Kagawa. Scott Kagawa, Grace Tsufimoto artd Schoiarship coc^rKeDy^lnt^
athletic career, and provided t» sukoefai (1997) joined in honoring
to the arhftliiT^tp reegaents w Iktgimoto.
oommittee ac^
Sdiusting to the academic and
The schtdarahip
seb
krmwlaHgipid mt^jnrr contributions
a&letic dudlengeei of
fl odlege life.
ftloft Iwifinrod Orace to the dub’s af4inlftwAip progr^
in OnVipnH^ jy.
Tktpimoto as its ^PiaDeer Award” • fpfflTi Union
for 2000 to recognise her bany Ford, Wells Fargo Bank in
Inng history of
anH
Berkeley uid &aizD^ Beverage.
Members of the sdrolcu^p
dedicated eervice to the Berkeley
rhpjVwr «mH tha community Prior rrtmmtttefi were ocHcfaaiiB Kelly
years’ Pioneer award reegnents Shintani and Ron 'fonaka, Neal
Tbny Yunashita, (1999), Bea Ouye, A1 Satake and DeAnn
Kono <1998) an(i'Gooise Ya- ThbuchLB

San Fernando Valley JACL^A(X) Awards Scholarships
The San Fernando Valley chapter of JACL and the San Feman*
dyikiniminity Center cm June 4
presented its scholarship awards
at a program bdd at the Nikkei
Villa^ Dining Hall in Pacoima,
(California Ei^t JACLJACC
s^olarahips and One Merio Mizutani sdhdamthlete award were
awarded to vall^ soxiors who ex
celled in academics and school
and community involvement
Receiving the JACLJACC
Bcholamhipe were:
Kate Rita Beckler of Alemany High Sdiool who plans to
attend Rice Univeaity vritfa a.'
pre-med m^jor.
Miyoko Stephanie Green of
Paradete High School who has
not dedded whether to attdid
use, New York Uruvetsity or UC
Santa Barbara but p]^ to m^or
in filmVideo productiacL
Anne Yuri Masada who will
graduate from the Sherman
Oaks Center for Enridxed Stud
ies, plans to attend' Woodbury
College
m^jor in communica
tions
Nicole Bfariko Meaales, a se
nior from Cleveland Hi^ Sebod,
has been accepted to CSUN, UC
Riverside and UC Irvine but has
not yet declared a m^jor.
MttWnwTin

'FiaUoeck

from Granada Hflia
Hi^ SdtoolADSUN Sdenoe Mag
net has been accepted to New
I on a premedmqjor.

'if ^

faCOTC

Jim XkTou €. MOC

“Press & WWII Camps”
to be Offered at SJSU
This tkn, a new course at San will be shown and discussed
The flAM meets Mondays and
Joee State Umversity (SJSU)
wiD fixais cn American media’s Wednesdays''fium 1:30 to 2:45
role during World War II in-cov pjn. in room 348 o£ Sweeney
ering the internment campe and HaDontheSJSUcampus.R^isrelocation centers for {Japanese tration is now open for the faD se
Americans here in the United mester ^ch
^diich begins dn Aug. 26.
a
States, and the Holocaust and * The course is tai^t throu^ the
the concentration campe in Eu- Sdiod of Joumddsm and Maas
rope.
CommunicatioDB and is listed in
•VreeB & WWn
WWU Camps”
Camps* wiD
wiU the Schedule of Classes as:
provide students with an inside MCX)M 96C, Section 1, Code No.
and insi^tiul look at vhat Amer 20445..
People fixm the community
ican TTWftia reported (and did not
r^xkt) about these important are invited to attend sessions
azkd tumultuous events that still azul those not currentty enroUed
the KftaJKTMM today.
at San Jose State can take the
Omtinuing Bdut
First-person historical ' ac coursee through
CaDffir enroDment forms
counts 'wiD be prooonted by JA ■^tion.L CaD
at
408^24-2670.
and Jewish survivors vho lived
The instructor is Dr. Harvey
throu^ tiiecr perstHial orde^.
Prominent jomnaliste wiD be (jQtliffe and be can be reached for
brou^ in to describe the me further infonnation at 408^24dial role, and eioeptional videos 3246. ■

Union Bank of Bank of Califomia
Don^ $5,(XX) to JACL Convention
W

I California r

?

'

^ \

'’mM r

B
Robert Shintaku (right), manager of the Saltn^ office of Union Bank of
Califomia and president of the Salinas Valley chapter.'presents a $5,(XX)
donation from Union Bank of California to Lany Oda, co-chair of the
2000 JACL National Convention. B

San Femppdo Valley JACL-JACC scholarship winners (from left,
row): Joshua^hbata, Daniel Nagasawa, Marianna Miyazaki; (front row):
Leslie Mui, Jennifer Muranaka, Anne Masuda, Miyoto Green. Missing
are Kate BecMer and Nicole Measles.
Akemi Muraiiaka,
graduating
Granada High
SdxGol, has been accepted at UC
San Diego and UC Irvine but is
undedded as to a m^jor.
Daniel ThtoiUi Nagasawa,
also, graduating fWim Granada
ECUs High Schod, has beai ac
cepted to CSUN, UC Berkdey
and UC San Diego and plans a
mAI^ hi psycholo^.
Joshua IHAmiM fWifKata
from the Vm Nuys High Schod
Medical Magnet plans to attend
use or Peppenline University

uate fium Ulysses S. Grant
School She has been accepted to
UC San
and UC Santa
Barbara ami is undecided as to a
mdor.
Tak Yamamoto, SFVJACL
preaident, was the Master of Cer
emonies as wdl as a presenter
with SFVJACC President Ken
neth Mui. Keynote speaker was.
Susan Ifirasuna, KTIV Channel
U wedsend news andxv.
Mesfoers of the scholarship
committee were Sumi' ^femaguchi, diair; Wendy Hirota,
Doceen &wamoto, Be^ Kobata,
PatKubota and Geri ShiiakL The
official photographer was Ram
Uyehara. ■

and mqjnr m mmtmYninwtinna

of rhe Msrio MtWYfami
Sdiolar-Aihlete Award, will grad

Simply...
the best
^^6 800 0800
JOHN Q. rilBLIC

West Los Angeles JACUAuxiliary Honors Scholars
The West Los Angeles JACL
and the WIA JACL AuzUiaiy
honored five hi^ sdiod gradu
ates at a dinner held May 15 at
the San Gennaro Cafe.
recent congratulations in (he
fonn of moneta^ sdidazah^
to assist them in thdr cdl^
careen.
The honored students were;
K^e Shinidii Yang, Venice
Sdiod; TVevor Keph Odi^Venke Hi^ S^d For
eign LanguagWItttemational
StudieeMaptet Sdiod; Ridk
Jason Kntnni, Santa Monicn
H3^ a^iod; Allison Akfico Reston. Lbs Angeles Ceoter fir
Enrichpa Studies; and Jill
Yuxiko' jfnshida, Hamilton
1^ SdMd. Mu»ic Aaidemy.
■nie Biidienoe cf 65 batened
to keynote speaker Gerald
Kato, yoatb axsdmstor of file
JACL Pacific SoutlnmBt DiatticL Alao atlsDdiiig waa Ifaa

ELIGIBILITY AND MEMBEOSHIP REOUIKEO'
Join the Notionol JACL Credit Union and become
eligible for our VISA cord. Coll, fax or mail the
informotion below for rnembetship infermjiti^.

■■■«■■■■■■■■■■
WlA JACXMuxBaiy Scholara (from Ml): Kyle SNnichi Vang, Trevor ^
Kah|C>eliich.Rid(jBaanKalani,WlAJAa.p(MidentJeanShigamaleu.ASeanAldioRa8lonandJilYurikoNM<ida. ~
Western Loe Angdee 2D00,
Marlene Akikn Hwama. Tbe
preeideDt gflliei^WLAJACLLs
Jean HhigamatytR _ nntl m«»
diazrof the WIA JACL Amdl-

iaiy is Jean Uahflinui. Uie

C) National JACL
CREDIT UriON
Toll free 800 544-8828

UdiQuiia. H
r

U 801 3SM040 / fu 801 HI-2101 / M: nlceisloum /10 ll2l / at, IM 84110

PACIFIC CrnZBM. Jblll SOJuu «.»

Philip Kan Gotanda PlayD^ls
With Impact on and Rebuilding
of Life After the Camps
The foUawin^ is an artide sub
mitted by one U the 27 grant reap’
ienis of the (^difbnua Civil Ub^ties Public Education Pradram
(CCLPEP)^
CCLPEP is a three-year pant
pregram created in J998 to pnai^
the Califi>mia community with information and education on the
Japanese American experience befo^ during and immediatdy af^
WoHdWdrll.
_ Information
concerning
of the specific
s funded by
'i 'be obtained by conlading Diane 'Matsuda, program
director, CCU^EP. 900N St. #300,
Sacramento; CAjS8I4, 916/6539404, dmatkuk^ibrary.ca,gov.
F^p Kan Gotanda and joint
project director, Diane Emiko
Takei, continue their work on
Gotanda'^ newest play dealing
with the intemmentfs impact on
Japanese American life in the ear
ly 1950s.
They are presently in the
process of do^ research and
gathering in&randian from^various resource institutions, includ
ing JA librariee and museums as
as university and <m-line in
formation centers. The play devdopment is funded by the C^omia
State Library’s California Civil
Liberties Public Mucation Pro
gram.
/
Gotanda’s eariy work, ’’Sisters
Matsumoto,” dealt with life immediatdy following release finm the

D.C.Dkect
By Kristine MlnamI
JACL Wash., D.C. Rep.

camps, as familieB deal^ with the
initiBl inmact of being rdeased,
and how the
esiehenoe af
fected them anodon^. fioancially and spiritually.
newest
A 8,ycki m#y know, Mattel
work, tentatively titled *Bola and
/\ recently announced its
Chic Afta* the Can^,* de^ with
XXziew line,-Bariae for Pres
the expaiaice of rebuilding lives
ident 2000,* which seemed to be
vdien evacuees return to the towns
an attonpt at propriling Barbie’s
and dties that th^r once called
image into a new era hy pramathome. The play deals withttie
ing a progroaeive tatd politacalty
shodc of returning home and the
correct icon for girls with multi
practical realities of reestablisbethnic verakns the doQ as can
ing oneself; and the rebuilding of a
didates for the Oval Office. Cononce exfoeeive community—in this
~
spicuously missing, however, was
case, San Prancisoo's J^«nt9wn.
an Asian fiaoe
The play tdls the story of a
Now, 1 don't know that I want
boarding bouse in Japantown that
to rfTer up Barbie as a bep^e^****
has been taken over by a young
couple. It is inhabited by a variety
c£ politicri and social acoepUmce
cf individuals who have been dis
in the United States, but
placed during the war and are st^
eeems to me to be yri anodier
u&able to rebuild their lives ian«>
case of corporate America mar^
the ompa. It enksas the sin4>le
ginaliring the Asian Pacific
relationships or lonelineas, love 'American community.
and isolation that maVa up the
Tb be foil; Mattel did do better
complex drama of bring human
than either the Democratic or the
and the need to rebuild and sur^ ■ Republican party by
vive in America.
African American and Latina
Gotandals fevorite fonn of re xcandidatee, but they miBaad the
search is the <me-on-one interview.
picture and a griden opportu
He finds it the most efifective way
nity to be inclusive, to encourage
to learn about pe^le azri tbrir
by
positive role model that fdl
lives in the most intimate and emo
Ammcan girls can strive to be
tionally revealing manner. This al
preaident
Mattel delivoed the
lows for him to b^in to build stny
mesaace that women and women
and plot in a fictional manner yri
of cdor—Afiican Americans and
drawn from a point of human
l^tinas — can and should aspire
truth. Gotanda and Thkri are in
to leadership roles. Apparently,
the process of conducting inter
Mattel decided that AFA giris did
views with various individuals
around the state. ■
not need to bear this message,
that they should be perfectly
comfortable with being excluded
and having their ethnic identity
ignored.
So maybe Mattel — headquar
tered in El Segundo, Calif — is

W© Haven’t Come a
Long Way, Baby!
n't aware of the Asian American
consumer market? Could be. Or
perhaps nobody suggested in
cluding Asians, t^ fostaet giwihg ^nic group in the United
States? Nope, not according to
‘The White House Pn;^ and
Gills, Inc., both of wfaxh recom
mended
Mfttfel wm4ivL> an
APA and Native Afawrican yersion in the *Baxbie for President
2000*lina
So what is it?
Maybe the African American
and Latin Ammcan groi^ were
more sucoeesful at lobbying Mat
tel to expend their Barbie line?
Nope.'
M^foe Mftftel didn't thinir jt

dkoae to be'’protective* shout it
Appar^tly,^it was selective
pro-activity.
This nwiiagwi haa garnered -in-

teraational attention and has
turned a spotli^t on the entire
Barbie toy line, in which thse
are only two APA models: Kira,
Baitte’s *Oriental* friend, and
the -Fantasy Goddess ofAsia.*
Inthisdi^aodage? Itisintol*
erable that Mattel onty APA
dolls perpetuate tiiesUfleutypeoT
fijreiQi
while ooutting
an APA venkn from tiie-Barbie
for President* line. Thisdedaon
drivers a mesaage of esduaioQ to
APA consumers, bdying tdaCteTs
flttampea tO promote a
HTwt progressive image far Bar
bie.
APAs need to make their voic
es beard and let Mattel know
that tiiqy cannot
impl«v
mwntiwp rttawB ex^ustonaiy deri
sions witikOUt
by conBumm. Young APA giris should

sm^
According to artidee written on
the issue <in the Boettm Globe
and for A Online), Mattel
spoke^xarsoo Julia Jenaen indi
cated that the reason MaH^l did
not produce an APA Barbie is be
cause Mattel believee that APA have dolls ♦'bat WJr liVa fba»w
girls tend to choose white dolls We sbouldhiOt onty express inter
instead of Asian ones. That par est in a more colorful Barbiehne,
ticular community has not ex- but «*!<»«•» vedee disgust ♦bat their
pressed interest in.a doll that re
two APA dolls buy into suchflects their ethnidty.* she said.
ridiculous stereotypes and out
If never present^ with the ap- rage that we should have to take
tion, how can APA girls (hooee a the effort to Wtmplam
doll of their ethnid^
Please express your c^nnion in
Joisen further acknowledged .^correspondence to; Robert A Eck
that the African American and ert, president, Mattel Inc, 333
Latin American eomniuiiities Continental Boulevard, El Se
never lobbied for presidential gundo. CA 90245.
Barbies to reflect their appear
I think we owe it to Kka, Bar
ances either, but rather Mattel
bie’s -Oriental" friend. ■

Lake Washington Chapter Shares Award for History Exhibit

Awmrd-winning playwright Philip Kan Gotanda (left) and Diane Emflto
Take! (right) go over their scripl-in-progress.
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The Lake Washington JACL mi Tkutakawa of
chapter was recognized at a cere Seattle’s Wing Luke
mony on May 30, at Seattle’s Mu Asian'Museum, and
Washiligton
seum of History and Industry, for to T
its role in,initiating a panel ex chapter President
hibit illustrating the {doneering James Arima, who
role of j^Mneae American fiuni- sparked the idea fro*
iite in' dealing the land in what the project
Seed money for
is now downtown Bellevue,
the project 6am .
Wash.
The exhildt, titled -Eastside JACLb Legacy Fund
History; a Japanese Amoican was' supplemented
Story,* also covers the forced ly suppml fram the
wartip^e evacuation and postwar Washin^n State
return of Nikkei fatniiliefl to the Humanities Com
area, which is situated across mission, the King
County Arts Com
T.ftkp Washington fiam s«***l»
The' chapter shared honors mission and USwith the B^evue Historical Soci Bank. Individuals :
f
ety, whidi helped to raiae funds ^od(mated indude I
members of the I
for the pyhibit
jning tbp
jv
ter in setting up and digmwntJmg Bellevue ^iseiGub.
the exhibit for frequmt showings Glen and Mayuzni I
in the region. The awards were Yonezawa ofYUDe: I
presented by the Assodaticsi c£ sign Seattle provid
King County Histmical Organi ed tPfbniral dpcipn
work, indudir^
zations.
At the awards cCTemooy, spe coocc^ of printing ASoe no (M). cofnxkcer of the esdifot ■Patitide
httzie
cial recognition was given to Alice on doth pwnplg tbat Hstory; a Japeneee American Story,*
Ito, a pioneer
■
fomily deeooidant, roll up for easy Hashigucte (today, »Ki as a cMd to the oer«er of the
eo&idea
tile
pan^.
Both
are
from
pioneer
fOdeei
polabiiity.B
from the Densbo Project, MayuBelsvue.Wash.,(arTtfes.

ctni*. HMrtmr eetK ca aitm

T^ 2000-2001 e^tion of the
National Asian Pacific Anierican
Pditieal Almanac is now avail^ile
to toe pifohc, UCLAk Asian Amer-..
ican Studies axiDOuneed.*
The edition lists over 2,200
Asian Pacifie American elected
unri m^or appointed
far.
31 different stetea, toe federal gov
ernment, American Saznoa,
Guam, Nortoem Mariana Islands
imri the \hgin T«Tptw4p
It ateo ewntamw eedt poll data on
APA voters, current popolatiaa ininwnfltion pRQections of Oongiss-,
SMoal districts with hyb cgnooitratioDS of APAs, a gmde' to how
APA communities can particyate
in upcoming redistricting bear
ings, and a directory of national
^^toate APA political and civil
ri^vgroiaB.
Coemted by Don N^aniefai, di
rector azMl prnfoiwfr of toe UCIA
Asian Amerkan^StudfiBe Center,x

and James Lai, who was reoentty
appi^ted as an assiptant profeesar in pditical adenoe at Santa
Clara Unrventy, toee2S0iMge8lmanac also sp^,„. ite two APAs
who have gai^ national promi
nence in American politics: Angda
Oh, a Loe Angdee attoriMy vtoo
was a member of Preaident Clintonk Adviaory Board on his Initia
tive on Race Relations, and C<mgressman David Wu from Oregon,
tb« fiivt fhjnmn A"***'^"
to toe U.£'Hom of Keen
tives frtm the daitinentel states.
The wfatb Arftiann of the almanac, which was first launched
in 1978;
fwitiirce commentaiieaon the future ofAPAa politi
cal piutkc4>ation
infaMwri in
toe new oentuzy from a aseseec
tion of national reeoitoted leaden
and wtiUn: Abe Beotista, CatafinB Camia, JD. Hokoyama, Fhfl
T^itsu Nash, WiUtam Wong,

phis wise tax (8.26% Los
fcrCahCounty reakfantB; 7.16% toe
fomia reaidentB).
fecial bulk order prkee aleo
available. Make checks payable to
*UU. Ragats,* and nM to toe
UCLA Adan Ammean Studiee
Center Prree, 3230 Campbell
Han, BOS961546, Los Anfldm,CA
90006-1646. For mocTUbnaation. pleaee caU (310) 82U968 or
825-^^ or
01 e-mail <ttfbnda
edu>.
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How a Death Threat Became an Opportunity to Connect With J\/ly Students
By LANE R. HIBABAXASHI
_

d BD ttDony*

-mous death threat cn my campus
voice maiL *F
-c moUier f—*
the can began, in a young man'b.
screaming voice, *you^ dead
meat” Ibe caBer told me that he
was gang to ^trigger your mother^
f----- g ass* I knew that Uie threat
was fix- me, because I say my name

me fed 1^ a frdhire. 1 am not a nat
ural teediei; ifsuch a thing exists. 1
have to work very hard to prepare
myadf inteBectaalfaf, paycholo^cal-^
ly and emotaonally. to teach, espe
cially when I am trying to hold the
attentioD of a large audience of un
dergraduates in a lecture hall. I
also ^ sad becaiase soroaone ap
parently bat^
me, my. mes
sage, or my
rfww anniigii tO

threaten to kill
me.
I felt outrage
because I had
Hopartmant gf
ftudint 8t
only been do
the Univeraity of Colorado at Boul
ing ray job.
RfVTM students
der. rd been working very hard,'*
teaching an **'»♦*“ daas^ and so i
znay think of
HRABAYASH!
was
upaet by the caO.
me as tough —
that tbQT <*»"«» to daSS,
The threat was phoned in at I
around 3 »rn about 12 hours after do the assignsri nwting,
pre
I
giving the midterm
pare for tests — but tiiat is what I
PTOTTI in my *!nH¥»itv^vvi to AstSD
get paid for.
American Studies” course. More
Never having feoed.8uch a chal
tKnn 100
were ^«»Hng the
lenge bdbre, I &t a visceral need to
atvt { hadol
mii<4i gf an
reaidi oqt to nty feiiuly, friends, and
(^ifurtamity to get to know them in- coUeaguee. Their feedback, sup
dividoaQy. But I did know that they port, and encouragement helped
were mcetiy freshmen and sopbo- me to transform a negative experi
morea, and I guessed that quote a ence into something positive. Con
few hal aaatimed Uiat the epurae tacting p*wpiA on anH off campus
^ was going to be a breeae. In feet, gave me a range of responses that
many of
djj badly on *hA hdped me to iaal more effectively
midtenD—I ended up giving about with the situatioEn.
a sixth of them IFs and Fs.
When I ^ the frireatening
The mgnAomg <«oii vfas
my wife's nieces were due to arrive
with curses and threats. The for a visit I fdt oUigatod to tdl my
speaker e^xeeeed great hatred fo wife, because I wanted her to be
me. The
also invoJved racism:
frrewarned. She was inclined as a
the speaker tedd me, among other result to accompany me ev^things, Uiat ”white people ride.*
wbere — to watch my bade — but
Now that I think about it, given that wasn’t practical or desirable.
th*»
on human rpght* and
She could hardly {day bodyguard
racial equfliity in my courses, I am for the rest of my hfe.
surprised that in my almcBt 20
Next I consulted with the dwir
years in the dassroom I had never of my department EN'elyn Hu-Debefere received a threat along those Hart I forwarded a copy of the
lines. Initial^; after I got over the death threat to her vaice mail, to
ahnrk I felt a nnmhinatinn of gadput it on the record. She advised
ness and oufeage — increased by me to consult with the campus po
the fftft that T
hA«r
pyu
lice immediately.
(de Imighing in iKa twkgrmiTvi aS
The first ^erm aamgned to han
dle my
at th«> rampta pJif«o
the caDer threatened 3ne.
I fidt sad, becau^ the call made
in th** patyirHing thaf I'nmoa qq

v^ien I. can’t answer the phone.
By way of background, I am in

SUPPORT
(Continuad from page 1)
square-fbot library which wib
house infirnnatioa bn Japanese
Americans, regional history,
botaty end the environment and a
roQo^
“We want it to be a dynamic
place,” said Greg Dyment Arbore
tum director.
ClaroDoe Nishizu, museum conmittee'and SELANOCO JACL
mamhar fett tha milAAllTn

was a greet way to honor the oontiibutiens of tha Issei.
muse
um is Aw<ifata<i to the lasei,” paid
bTiahizu. “Vntbout then, we wouldTxX be where we are.”
M one time, the museum was to
be named the Orange Coimty
Nikkei Herit^ Museu^ but at a
June T4 meeting, ouumuttee p^em*
here agned to rename it the Or
ange County Agricultural and
NDdcri Herit^ Museum in an ef
fort to recognize the agricultural
nwCsoftbearea.
*There is im difference in the
purpose of the museum,” said Rev.
Alnitham Dcfoi, a committee mem
ber. Tlie name is indusive of the
wbde prcgect”

manse to the Arboretum grounds
to be used as an interpretive tool
As a tie-in to the Arboretum, Dy
ment said they cbuld host bonsai
ATpi ika^nA tiwiiMiimtwttinmi and

edifoits-Bmce Orange County cur
rently lacks such a venue.
Tb fund the overall $2.9 million
“New Gateway” project, the City of
Fullerton's Redevdopmoit Agency
has pnrnmiwp^i $500,000; the Weingart Foundation
approved a
$150,000 (haUenge grant contin
ent on the Arboretum raising
$550,000 to receive this grant; and
moire than $1.5
in private
hafl pffljyyj in

The museum and libraiy compo
nent is expected to cost $750,000,
and the museum fwrmmiQjy is ask
ing the Nikkei community’s tialp in
rafoing thi* paction. Tb
mexe
than 1121,500 has been raised in
tire months to ^ towards the museu^D coDs^nicti^n.
*Tbis as a great opportunity,*
said crtmmitt<M» frx>m>v>r HirOShi

Kamei. “Itll be on campus and ful
ly staffed by Cal State PuUerton.
Ab we need to do is raise the funds
to build
brick wTvt mortar."
The genesis of the museum goes
bade to the late 1980s, aoending to
Shawne Grebe, CSUFk director of
As the nama irw<irAtaa half of. devric^xnent It became obvious at
the museum space wib be devoted tlw tirr^ tliAf fliA Arboretum
to the history of the Nbckri in Or outgrown its faeflitioe, aitd tiiiere
discussions
hanMtng a
ange County whidi, fix tl^ most
pert, wib parallel the other halfde larger visitor^ center, wfaidt evenvoted to the agricultural ai^ urban tually exrandpd into the “New
devdopment made by non-Nikkei, Gatewty’’concept
But the prqject, which was
particularty by weH-known fiuniHaa am<4» a« thf» Krwi^fa f!iiaj»nAT«j
spearheaded by Dr. David Wabcington, a GSUF biofesy profeeaa,
Fhs^& Ibamers and Aamers.
Dr. Arthur fianseo, eSUF direo- came to a haH whre WaDdngton
^ of tihe Oral l&tocy I^ugrai^ paaaed awty. It want until la
ment joixied the Arboretum as diaaiW an»iw> of
itawia on Sldubit
wib be form squqxnsnfcfranidiSBr^ lactor that the pwgect onoe again
ent eras. He elm foresaw work- picked iq> momentum, according to
being bdd at the ZBassam on Grebe, who has been involved with
the pn^ for the past fourvaeri^
Tb
9kawne
tione msIS fay^^^taisn,'the
e&cts oftfae vBMd Tfar II evacua- Grabs at 714/278-7642 cr Oarule
tkn and detaBtion ofMldBri on Or- Bartfaokapew at 714/278-4796.
Make'dwcks payable 1o FuDsrton
I of uihan enclavea. Hansen ^ Arbantnm^ asnd to: OC Nikkei
Heritage Mnnoiirn Caityiaign,
even hopes there wiD be fimds'to
reloototiie atynri Wntmibuig F^dlerton Arboretum, 1900Aaeodatod Bd. Faberton, GA9283L ■
Pi’aAytagian OiunA ■trumire and

department was a new member of
the staff; friw wanted to tze^ the
incident as a prank call When I
tried to eiplam how I fidt and
1 thou^t the threat should be
freated as a
crime, be didnl
undostand. I was frustrated.' I
found myself having to arplain to
him what hate violet was,
as
if he was one of my lower-diviaioD
students. It seemed awkward and
siDy tome.
I
a
of my c^loQguoe if they had ever had simi
lar expaienoee. The ones vho HaH
gave me a range of suggeetioQS,
from “tell the campus ptdice” to
“watdi out in the parking k^” “You
are most vulnoahle when you're
getting in and out ofyom car,” immI
a fiiend from p<ditical soenoe, who
had been harassed by a student
who hadnt hked his gr^
One psnftesor told me the story
of a student who was so an^ at
wn/rfhwr cnlloagyp — a diStinguished
rTMwntvy of

COMMENTARY
the focuhy — that the student
mAftp up defamatory fiien daiming the colleague had been convict
ed cf mnlpgring «4iiHTT»n 'Jhe dis
gruntled
piKitnrj thp fliere
all ovw the univeraity, as well as in
npjghhnriinnAi amimH thp campUS,

before being cau^it That was one
of the more extreme cases that I
heard about, but I learned that todOT, anything is poaaihle.
I aIo" ronfnrfwri joy coDeagues in

the university’s counsriing dep^
ment Th^r were very supporiive
and gave me vhat turned out to be
good advice. Th^ know a lot about
students'pen^jeutivee, and some (f
them reconznended t^t I not take
the threat too seriously. Students
get pretty stressed out around
exam tiin^ most likely it was just a
prank, they «twiH anrf I nhniiM fakp

it in stride. Other eounadars un
derstood and sympathized with Uie

PIONEERS
(Continued from page 1)
Nishizu bdieves that around 1913
or 1914, a bohrior 1^ the "Amo cf
Mr. Sasaki first started a tofu and
kozmyaku buriness in OC. But the
business ended when Saaald mrt
an untimely death after being
thrown oflThis boee-drawn buggy.
In 1914, iQkumatsu at^H Kumi
Ida decided to take over Sasaka’s
tofu business. Nishizu recalled see
ing the Ida's horse-drawn bugs'
loaded with tofii in edd water.
Since there were DO refiigeratora in
those dtys, any unsdd tofu eoured
by the end of the day.
V
Kanegae added that no refriger
ation meant kb their food preducts
spoiled easily. With meat, Kanegae
s^ they u^ to b^tly smoke it
and hang it out in the porch 00 the
breeze would keep it cool. This was
referred to as hnlngim a fer ay
from the refrigerated bdogna prod
ucts sold in siqienDark^ today.
Daring World War 1(1914-1918),
there was a hi^ demand fix sugar
beds fix sugar, but as the war end
ed many Nikkei fenners grew oth
er products to TTiakg i*nAa nvtttt
This gave rise to the diOi industry,
which OC is now famous for.
Issei Masami SwAwki^ an advisor
to toe OC YoungMen's Association,
became known as the VhiU king.”
Next to tiie Sasaki fium, rashizu
AA^d
Nagamatsu frumly wfaidi
intimd»vwl marry rhili cultivation
tnnrwwiHnrtA
tfw» lAinA^ Aili

fityn. At one point, George Nagamatsu was the first Nisei to
the largest acreage' of chili in the
entire
cf
Aid
was fron HAgAmAtii rtiA» KiA>»iAii
learned how to Qpw chili.
Ifrshizn arid prior to the Ntyaxn^tsn family farencBing
nn
their own, ibey were pert of the
-TMlmaintee,* a group of Nikkei
fimuBes that lived and formed on
fKA Hkbman rtwmpAny ranrii
where they mainly grew red
chihes. T^ group diffianded
arouad.1924.
At one point, the Kanegaee also
fAiii^i rtiHi peppen m
Tbibart

tha threat
for the daas to r^ I copied the
stirred
in me. By that time, I cab onto a tape recorder and bor
was frrfiting great anger, even ha- rowed a boomhoK, so that I could
feed, aixl a burning dsaiie to bring pity it loudly. Then, in each of my
the person or persons invotved to daases, I explsmed wfaat had hap" peoed, Apnl^Mti in'advanoe for
justice.
)mhin a weok, my case was as the foul language, and played the
signed to a more senior member of tape four or five times vddle I let
the campus police dqiartment. the students read the feanscripThat detective was a poson of col tinn
Next, I wrote a series of ques
or. whom I instinctive
could ■
understand my feeUngs. I was re tions on tire board, end bad stu
lieved that he took my ooncems se dents answer thm — first in vQiting th^n in open-endfid rhamsriouslyHe told
that thp pampna
dons. The questions included:
bee lend a surprising large num What was the caber trying to accomphsh? What- are the different
ber of beepers to profeasors 'and
otfaere on the campus vdip feel that wtys to onmi^in aboi^iqjistice
they might find them^vee in within the university tystem, if in
]foysical jet^ardy 1 was dismayed fact the caber teh t^ I had been
iinfiiTT'? What
or sbowM, I do
at bow many other petgde seemed
to have recrived threats, but I de about the anonymoiis threat?
What did the cab say about current
cided not to accept a begar.
up campuses? Was there
Within the
week, three cdleaguee, from fwmpiaPA in Califor anything else that anyone would
like to add or to brii^ up7
nia, Washington, D.C., and
The slxxfe end concern that my
^^rocDingi whom 1
contacted
for advice, sent me very stqrportzve, students expressed were proof that
whoever had been involved in the
helpful e-mails. One wrote about
deeth tfareets thAt he hA<4 pni<tiTyi.
incident must have reproeonted
and bow be had dealt with them. only a tiny minority.
The two others advised me to in
That was not an easy lecture for
form the FBL which is obliged to me to pr^jare or to present In foct
it was poinfi*! I Atn plArf that I did
ke^statistics on hate crim^.
it, though,
the A»pwr>ATv«A
Then Elvdyn Hu-DeHart gave
me what turned out to be a won tauglit me that I had a kt of sup
port Giving the lecture was a
derful suggestian: *Lane, you’re a
teadier,” «hp aaiH “Make thi« an PAtKATiaH fix tTw> Anrf 1 daresay my
students fanTw< it both thmtglitproexperience.*
At first, I wBsnt-sure what she vtdeing atiH informative.
meant
told me that she
But a couple of months later,
thought I should take the whole in when I was at home and happened
cident into the dassroom, expose to see the initial trievisicn coverage
the studaitB to it, and hare thm of the Columbine High School
think about it, critically. I was tak- ahootings. in littleton, Colo., I put
'en aback, hyy^a^ oqt indiDation my head in ity hands and w^ ■
vraKto hide, oat pubheize, what
KaH hA|yfiT>Qd The more I thnaight
LaneRHndjeyashiisapm^assor
about it, thou^ the more I real e^ethntsbxfeeandagwknlofao
ized that it was a brilliant idea.
ufy merrter in anihmpoiogy at the
It to(^ me a couple of days, wi^
Urwetsfy of CofonMb at Botddar.
her
and support, to prepare His most iBcertbookislhePtMcs
my lecture about the deatii threat of FteMwortc Reseaith fo-sn Ameri
I caisfriDy transcribed the can and can Concentration Camp, fniiSshecL
put the wads onto en overhead
in 1999 t^tt»Unvefsfy ofArizona
transparency that I could prqject Prass. .
OhirebeyaaNEOOO
disfeict, another erds once heavily yeUed radal epithets. Another
populated Iq'I^kkei. During Kane- time, the perpetraton went into
gaeb rhiMhnnd^ Tblbert, Kki» nAiAm
the Aokib hem and turned over the
Grove, formed its own hShocvxiJmi water trough ured to provide water
a1at> ]pft
(Japanese Aseocution) wrd Japan for their borees.
ese language ediooL Tbdty the area t>iA foucet running, - flnrv^ing fKo
area, azsl opened the gates to re
is knosre as Fountain VaOty.
As Nisei chbdrai grew older, the lease the borees. In addition, there
Issei began enganizmg sports and was dirt in the gnm?Hnfi tanks cf
iriArtift) arts «*1aaaaa Tn November their cars and tn^s; varies’tires
1928, Issei Ysja Yamiidn started aiara a1aaKq<4- ATwt Aa ptfjrAtt
holding judo dnnnnn in tho WwnA cf
which had been begged into gunny
a Mr. Tki^ and Iftshizu was one cf sacks and were ready to be KauIaH
the first studente to enroll, said away to the dehydration plant,
Nishizu. Kanegsie also tock judo Were dumped ab over the area.
Tb counter blatant discrimumtobut admitted it wasnt his sport. ”1
was too small, and I ^ thrown ab ry activities and laws such as the
Aben Land laws, the Nikkei com
over the place,” be said.
As more I^sei students joined, munity formed the OC JACL chap
Yamada moved his daases in Fd>- ter in 1930. fhahizu was a charter
ruary 1929 to a wardioase owned member, along with Kanegae’s old
by kpnd» teacher tfpinAnc^F'tro er &ntber Masami Roy, Frank
Aoki, who organized the first kendo Thkenaga, Hatsumi Yamada,
class in OC, the (jarden Grove brothen Geo^ and Frank Naga
' Kendo Club, some tirng during the matsu, E*aul Nagamatsu, Hmry
1920s. Another martial art claas of Matsukane, Kiyoehi Higashi,
fered was naginata a Mrs. Sue- Isamu Masuda, Kimio Aivt Noboni
matsu, recalled hbshhm. I^aginata Thmura, and Stephen Tbmura.
"During the 1930e, JACL active
is a ei^t-footrkng wetyion fevered
ly fought discrimination,” said
by samurai women.
Sumo was also popular during ^shizu.
Kanegae was preeident of the
the 1920s and 1930s, said Nishizu.
He recalled per*^]^*^ »g ^ Aimw> OC JACL chapter vriien I^eeident
tournaments in Los Angdcovriwre Rooeevdt signed Executive Order
^ pArt^pWntW PATAA fitw\ aH OVCT,
9066. “We tried to brip the people
ranging from
San by providmg mformation,” recabed
Kane^.
Joee,
FVanosoo, Freszxi,
Kanegae recalled an incident
.Pedro azkd Iguana, Mexioo.
But swimmmg was not a popu where two' Caucasian women
sandwiches ATM^
lar qport among the Nikkei, mainly hATvtaH out
because
candies to the Nikkei evacuees.
th^ access to the poc^ In Ana- The women were of the Baptist
heim, Nidiizn said Asians and faith, and Kane^ today uses
latinos could cnly use tite dty them as nde nwdels v^an he
plunge on Moodays because it was ' speaks before a Preehyteriap conthe day before workers changed
the pool water At the Huntington
j WWd War IL Kanegae'a
Bwirh Oty Ffamge, Asians, wxtii a fomby aiM sent to the Ikatan Rslofew exocfitiqna, were oompletty cation Cental; and I«rinBfofoimty
barred in the 1920s.
to Heart MouirtaiiL Both famlies
' Like the rest ofAmerica, OC had reaetried m Orange County ■
its Aare of KnKhix Han activity.
Nishizu recounted the KKK ha(ReecMsnafbrthujaiiderSttor’
raasmentthelwaoAofofiunbytm- ieal A Cvltuml Fotutdation of
denvent for about six months wlien OCJACouncUtCSUFOmllSatory
the fiuB^ moved to Huntington Program JA Prt^^ O.H. Sh,
Beech darii« the 1920s. One time, Xfarmet Iwao Nuhuu“ by Dr.
about Bx KKKe driwiiffl in vriute Arthur Haamn and “Ttanied in
aIwmSa Ahn# ^ip the Aoki
A*xt
Good Soitby Maaakam ItoatoJ

I

^etCena. €9^ t^"EMk.QT

View Often Forgotten - Senior Veterans
fatbfrBntamin Yean afoarfivea,
d
weWbrid^nNm
iriio were part of the aoene in ee*
triiMiing a plM in the am for
Jaaoeae Amerieana in thoae diffi
cult war jaaza, view with aooie oodcecn the dirertkaa of-^avri on a
ntnnbcY of laauBB advocated todiw
b7 JACL and dementn of JA leatienfaqi.
We would be the &at to aoknowlete that with paaainK of
and chan^uur Q^cuDAStancea
fha TMwmnl opiJiitSi pfOOB8BeS do
alter
n'nH philnanjAioa ^76
ain^ ae^ here to enoourage OUT
loodcn to broaden horiaona, and
caxeAiDy ezpkre the other aide of
^ coin aa well,‘in the deciaon
In a bogtile atxnoapbere
aU JAa at the outset of Worid War
n, we bHaed peered from our incar^
oeretion to ttie worid outside, and
to our future, all of whkh looked 80
diamaUy M»tr nnH
Ihe auddot realiiation that we
were looked t^on as the 'memy^
was intoleraUe.
An undeniable
conhuoted
os: We had to pro^ oureelves as
trusted citLxens in our
bhthii^t country. We were con
vinced that the well being and re
spect of our generatian, as well as
toe generations to come, lie in'the
successes of our endeavois. The t^ed answered with vigor; we en
tered mOitaiy servioe.
The Nisei sddiera estahlished a
I record of benasm in
I
Indeed, the '
alao was high, as
jRioe we paidI al
HxMiMinHe of' oi
our prime Nisei
youdis.lay dead or wounded in the
for valor was unsurpassed by any
other unit in U£. nmtary history.
Ofthe JA^ ^lere were 16,143 hero
ic
WMwIata tnrjndmg- 560
Silver Star medals; 52 ftstinService Ooases; 9,485
.. Heart medals; and one
d of Honor, the highest awazd
fbrvakr.
These American berees uhqoestknably made a difiarenoe for JAs.
We are grateful for the many mannw^nfai
today in reoogm*
but they do not truly tdl ^

drJAaHe
1 tenai^ and
undaunted fay aethatfa. Fhm
afis; we were tfa^ we saw, we
^ and we atnaeoatad. Three ex
isted maiyoppoBire and protasters
in the camps affanst Masaoka, but
there also were a lam mmftier
iriio Bupported his p&loaopfaies.
The outoome of bis effixlB, and die
histaiy of these peat 50 postwar
yean,\rhdieve. bear out the &ct
Uiat Ik&e’e philnenphiee were oor-"’
lect
Why did ffie JA men and women
in unifiwui Bul^ect thwnsclvce to
suc^untokLBaai6oes? In
to pnnen in die fiada^ tfaope who
serired so honorably in battle undaditedly held in tiieir hearts a ba
sic creed and philoeophy parallel to
tttat qioken
diet
«pnfa in words by Msssnka
dae could one omtinue and
How else
survive?
ThereS^ for those vdio oppose
the insoiptioQ of Masa^^k peaeages on thOsJA monument in
Washington, D.C., ^ behave are
doing a tragic disservice to an outstandixK
as wril as to those
wbo gaUandy served. We applaud
the ammd
of the U.S. gov
ernment in'^thor
to inaoipt Masatdcak passage on the
monument.
The numerical count ofJAWWn
vetenns, as weQ as our senior citi
zens, are dimuushsng with the
fcpmrti Km Inip

passed to todayk JA& leadersh^.
'ft) our very-capable Irmirmhip m
JACL, we respectfully request o^
thatlevri-heeided, oonaensus ^vinkled I’hmkmg pervads in
deciflBon process, wjt deariotM wiD
^mve ^er reaching i^^pact
our
^ rfm to
OtUtUA li*
IbeeviDe,Cal.

Re; Wakamatsu Passing

As you know, Mr. Shigeo
l, pewt txnHfwinl JACL
jf recentty.
. r. Wakamatsu was one of the
icons of 7ACL. Bis hfetime ser
vice to JACL was e^en^iiary. The
"^rSough hdated, the US. ConPacific Citizen
have
grees has now adcno^edged that
tribute to a JACLer with an arti19 more JAs wiD be bonom with
the hi^wst award a nation can be
de mchiding aU of his accomstow for
during
phdimentB to JACL throu^iout
WWIL the Medal ifHonor. The JA
theyem.
society should take great pride in
1 bdieve it is incumbent on the
------ rju-junilwm
part of the I^tdficdtaen to be
After this faistoncal con^^easioo—
the vehide to honor thoee wbo
al action and honpring, ithaa been
gave BO much to tiie ommixat^.
a bewildennent to many veterans
Sudi an artide would be insparaas to the «<wwingty passive enthu
siasm fay JACL azri the JA leader- ' tional to thoee wbo a^are to be
come leaders of JACL and at the
-ship, to tvoperiy bestow cdebrated
wamA timp Aijiwitng OUT grati
honors fiir these heroes. In its
tude and respect for a great
. stead, our leadership has generaled much eflbrt and support to ex
leader.
tend an official JACL apology to
1 sincerely hope you keep ffie
those Nisei vriio reastad and chalabove comments in wiwd aa an
leng^ mihtaiy draft during WWn.
editorial guiddine.
IViorities?
Another unsong beco of tboaa
tufbulentyearswasMilmMBsaoQovis Chapter
ka. JACL of that ersi. led
MDoe,
was the on^ beacon ofeommunkaatwt UwAwhip on the

I

Japmew Americans of
iheBiennlumAiMRi
Ones eveay two yeere, JACL

aaJartn tfafee

fivH.

viduak wucthy of wwngnitinn
fer the ccDtribudabs
have
made to aodety Imagine my
pomtznept that the covers
rtfais yearh sdedkos was
_
' to -page 4 ^ftdule on
page 1 featived praminently
was a stay about a Stanford
undergraduate vdl^diall play
er Not to duninish ba adueve-’
meets, I neverthdess felt that
the JA d* die Biennium awmd
winners warranted frontpage
coverage. This recognxtkn tran
scends convention news.
^CimtauL
Past National JACL President

Re‘GasaGasa Principle’
The recent home-qxm arti
cle, “Gass Gasa Principle,''
written by Naomi Hirahara
was really ddightfiill At your
next frun^ gathering or when
I^frsa conqiany dzxipe in, have a
livdy mvurinn
atiwring
ftnH nriftaningB
with the foDowxQg eoqvesskiis:
“guzifguzu, burabuTd, botabata, busubusu, rubaneba,
karUtari^ korokoro, gorogoro,
pikapika, dandan, ai^ oh yea,
don't
haha deeeivee a
break sh^>ashiba in gago, and
listen
—yoreyorer
9iare the ab^ widi Issei
and elderty I^^sei, especially in
niinrin^ homes, *>nH wnff4i their
eyes come alive and maybe, a
tear or two.
p<uu.

7CipanieCide
Monterey Park, CA 91755-7406
fax: 32^7254)064
e-mal: paodOacLooim
• Except for the t^siiorwl Oirecloi^
Report, news and the i4sms axptamad by oofumnisls do not nsoeesvly relied JACL poiy The
ooiunns are the peisonal opnon of
the aifeii.
«^Voioesr rafled rie active, pdic
dscuMtan wMhIn JACL of a wide
range of ideas snd issues, tnugh
they rnay not lefied the viewport of
ffw edtortd board of 9)6 PacHc 01tan
a "Short emfsssion^ on pubic issuae, usualy one or two patigra^ Wyd MudaO^eun,
ber. Becauae dt space fcwialorB,
Men are subM to dxidasmsnL
AViough we are uruUs to pM d
lheleQBr8wereoBire,weapp(aoi‘
sto tie Mereai and viawB oTiioaa
Who take tie lime to send us that

JANM Honors Outstanding Volunteers

OBITUARY

\

FonnefPr1n»lfci«>YNobOfuTBiB8hi^76>p>^
Fonno’ Pifroa Mhnstir Notnra
TUndiita, known as the last
*kfaadow ahi«im* ofJiganm pofe
June 19 in Tbkyo. Ha was 76.
- Tbkeshita saved as prime nonisto- fir leas than 18 mondis from
1967-89 vriien be was forced to re
am over a scandal in which be
adbiitted Boosting illicit «todc
and mail dnnarinta ftxn Rscnzit,
Co., a marketing and mftwmatann
form He was never charged.
His real poww was bdund the
aoenee, vriim be redgned over the
largest fectian-of the liberal Demmatic Party He eaUectad end
dispensed fevors and advice,
steered puUic works pnjects and
anointau prims mmistara.
. Thkediita, wboee ^tical ca

reer ^Muinad mare than four.
tWadaa

ini-fiidad ^ gtipg IB fi*

nanee managei; as woD as dnsf
Cabinet aeoetary for Kakoei
Tbnaka, the ^her of pork-barrel'
pnKtara

Born M 26.1924, in dw ferm
vi&age of Kakeym in weetam
J^aii. Thkwdiita aoved in the
Japanese anny during World War
n ae an mstractw. After the war,
be managed a hi^ school judo
taa^nhefora tal^i^g uu pohtica.
In 1961, he was ewetad to the
local assembty in his home prefeoture of ShiiwjwMi fw\
.Sa* of
J^MZL At age 34, be won a seatin
pariiamBnti
Surrivors indode his wife,
Nadm, dizee daughters and sev
eral grandchildren. ■ '

Japan’s Empress Dowager Nagrio), 97, Dies
Empree Dowager Nagako,_the
dderiy widow of J^nmk late Em
peror Hirnhito, fctl into a
June 16 and -^ed, the Tmpneial
Housdiold Agency said,
Tfariiio Yuasa, vice grand stew
ard of the Imperial houadydd, said
Nagako, 97, ^ into a coma dmrtly after 7 ajn., after her blood
pressure dropped. Sha Knit been
suffering bathing difficulties
since early June 15
was
an oxygen mask. Nagako was at a

medical fedlity on the Imperial
Palace greunds.
^am Maith 6, 1903, Naghko
was die eldeet dau^ter_and third
i-hilrt rtf TmporiAl PfiDoe Kftxliyoahi
KunL She married Hirohxto in
1924 and had seven diildren. Hirdiito, who began his reign in
1926, died on January 7,19®.
Nagako
became
Japan's
kngest-lmng enqnss dowa^ in
1995, surpassing Euipscaa Kan8^ who died in 1127.

Haz^^mde^ (Heda), 77.
June 9; Hatye, Mant -bcrn; sur
vived by son Roy and wife Laurie
(Meridian, Idaho); dau^ter
Shirley Itano
John
(Hnmedalft. Idaho); 6 gc.. 4 ggc.;
predeceased ly parents, husband
Rcy, sister IreM.Geretenberger.
Horiuefai, Maodi (Blaiy), 75.
Port 'frmziaeDd. Widi.. Jime 17;
Suisun-boRi; survived liy hus
band Kaxuo, dauditars - Diana
Hohnea, Barbara
Lul^
3 gc4 predpeeasedey parents Em
Kiyoe Sqxuki, bratber Wal
ter, sister'Qsruko.

Nagabomi. Mn
i ShoAitWj Cambridge, Maas.; sur
vived by wife AXatwr.; Hagatomi
(Kimui^ Bans Aki, Kiyo J.
Wm/ilo
(aU of Calif.); 4 gc.; brother
Hiddeo D. Ashworth; aisters
Shirh S. Okabe, Jean & looue (aU
of Calif).
Remrej; Banry R. 84, VienoB.
Va., June 13; survived by wife
Jean ICtori; dau^ters April
Neaae,LauraSyniBndi,fimberly Rea^, 3 gc4 farothereEdward,
Robert; sister Matyorie (jallant
Sasald. Ouia Kasno. 79^ EDe
(jrova, June 6; Sacramento-bom
JACLv. VFW Peat 8966mendier,
survived by aona Jeny and w^
Irene, La^ and w£fe Louiae,
Btanlty and wife Suxi^ daiigh-'
ten Sandra &rpala smd hus
band Lauri, Priadlk; aon-in-law
Hermann Lum; 14 gc; 6 ggc.
Tekmymmm, Banako. 88,
Saratoga, June 4; aurvived fay aon
*rtwnA« - Tfamkr (WfwJulu);

7?ife corrydOion ^qpawB on a
yians nialrffe tmah at no cost
Printed oMuariss ftom >oar
nswiapapar are aatoome. Ttsafii
Notkm,'wNcAafipeerinalkmly mannerat requ8at<riri»tamfy
or tunenri rtracior, are pttMmi
af tie rate of$19perookm Ml
Tea tarmrordedm needed.
Ige, Hiroahi. Loa Angelee.
June 9; survived fay son Dennis
k Tbkashi;
Jean
^Chogytyi andhitfband Robert; 2
g&; brothers Ken and wife
Shirley, Tkutono and wife Helen;
predeceased by.wifeYiikikn
ito, Sitya. 8B, Alhamfare, June
9; JadcBoin^ FU.-bam; sur
vived fay brother Shigeo *R>k«TT«
and wife Alice; sister Shizu
Omaye.
Hemy Sateo,
68v Lob Ange^
I, June ^
^8
Burvived
by wife Fumik^ aon Roy Omer
tasi wife April; danghtnr ffiieRi
Funkhatnuy i>r^ hiidh*Txi Jtfy»Ti;

6 gc.;vl ggC4 brother John Ifetsumata.
KifiAhi, Shigehikp
7L Lob Angelea, June survived
fay wife Setsuko %eta”; brodien
S«n and wife Maty OLidaArrowhead), Ms^ and
aisten k^aako Miyab and hua- band fihwnpw, Ftimi Nakamura

lyfariati

Ueodoi

wtwi husband Tty**?
3
fc,4ggc.
TUmbi^ Itetaaap, 73, Gar
dena, June 8; Utdi^Mni veteran
of die Korean 'ffar, aurvived by
brother 7V»wy azd wife
abrtere Mlyeko Sakabara, Syomi
and hiMhmd Uo^ (bodi
of Utah); df*erest Anfipanim
TVwwilrft
ptedeoeased by
Ume^ Ktyoahi Kay; 78,
Blountam ^^ew, June 6; Sehnaborn; survived b7 wife CfaiiK^
son Dan and wife Pim (Mountain
lynn Kawadnma and husband EMvid (San
Joee^ 4 gc; farather Ben and wife
Ybko
(Wataoovilleh
aistan
Aaai tiH budiand
dtirlork). Hen kCaaki
and hiiAAfwi Bty (Sdma), lify
Omokawa and huaband Kaop
(Sunoyvale).

anH hll^MiTwt Ty

Chdman d tieBoard of Tnstees for tie Japanese Amartcan.Nalianal Museum George laM (Isl^ and Preeidert and
Eicacufire Dfpsctor bene Hrtno (i^ vrere on hand to oon^aldals a 900} d nelionai mineum volunteerB who reoeivBd
awM for tiek casMra work at tie 2000 \rturteer'fteognlion Drt^ heUiecerdy.
Raoootmd were (k back) Catieririe Md^i. U3k Paeffia, 9kxtart AMoid; Buddy TaMa. Pitgarn Award Jogi YmiQudiMuBain Fadjy SpMAMwd;May R#to. AdiMstaKveAwarittort Rut) Hak^^
ybimrt Hden Yasuda Pregraii Awarct-Mary Kaiaisu, MK Tanirrijra, Oulstandrig VolunlBerAward; and Jean Yarnaguert,
MuseonFMySprtAwaid.

Hiyualio, Katlineil *K»
Ay* 71.
Juoe
11; Delta, Utah-born; survived by
husband Tfan^^ sons ^Sevin and
wife Jean (Hiwnedak), Ranrty and.
wife Ghife CBomedaleX Dan-a^d
wife lynette (Caldwell, Idaho>,
iiaiighrj.. Kndene ffait^ Mvt fau^
band BadOtyam^^e.); 8
faruthere Ken Tkmura and wife
Clnia CHomadala). Ben (Nampa,
Idaho); aWan Roby Ebdo and
himfaand Jonkr (Uytan, Utah).
Tfand Hawtakh (Chandler, Atiz.X

-Swing tile Cor
for Over 40 fiart

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
FJ>X.#929

. 911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
PAX (213) 749-624S
{L Hayanau. Pruidemi
H. SmkL VMj«». tigr

pyoic atMPt^jan anjour a. aoao
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OUCHI

Oatar Ut U,), 442nd bOtObj. tar
■aetk*m m April 21, 1945, at49«
1knna,Ilate
•
Itth.
Sgt, lOOIfa Inbnliy Bdtaliiin, far
actaona on June 2, 1944. at LmnRtM I Knroda, Tl. SgL,
AA9wJt
fitwwhirt Item,
faadioM ^ Odobcr 20,' 1944, at
DimiQica, Fteooa (poatfaumous)
•
Dmw

Itoto.

—

yak

’^‘■a
toga

(OorMidfrofnpaoal)

(Cananu^trempwl)

Pfc,, -

lOOCh Infeatiy^
Battakon, for
actions on July
7, 1944, at
Caatellina,
Italy (poetSu*
mous)
I
• Kiyoahi

E.I-

taoded oaai^ all of her gamea, fly-

\pgto UC9J^jMt to ay ter 1^.
fcrward toan

1 jnukr year
even more
when die > ran mhv a nwriHoA
While on spring break in Cabo San
Lucaa, Oochi was riding a 4-wteder on toe teptoi; and fell oE, hnaktog ter coDsotene and gett^ bad
ly boned on ter le^ Ste miaaed
not
lot playtoi
ptoytog, but after much rdmaHfwtari^ Irfwi tiwgwn
hilitiitiiBi,

pljiyiwg agntn^

ayeerlate. .
The time off helped her to con
centrate on
Outoi
maintwiiM a steai^ GPAof3.0. She
is

ity fn anraAigy anH itriiv.

tog in businiMB. When she gradu
ates firm UCLA this wrntei; she
would like to have a job where she
interacta wito and learns about
people.
1 kind of want to act <nvn a
reetaurantliar, or run a business.”
she said.
When not playing soccer, Oudu
Hkes to eqjpy. aD that Loe Ang^
htetooffte, from 00^ bars with un
known bands playing in them, to

INOUYE 'Pfc., 442nd 1
&n^, fir acticKii (s June 26, 1944, at Suvereto, Italy ^iqatliumous)
• Rlaaato Nakae, Pvt.
100th/442od Infentry, for actkxos
on August 19, 1944, at Pisa, Italy
(posthtimous)
• Shinyei Nakamine, Pvt,
lOO^ Intostry BatteBon (S^X fcr
actions on June 2,1944, at La Ttar(^inUnued from page 1)
reto, Italy (posthumous)
• TOUam K. Nakaann, P&.,
442nd lafantzy, fir actinns on Jvify
4. 1944, at Caatellina, Italy
Ikm1i rn Mr Mineta's broad
(poBtbumoua)
• Joe M. Niahimoto, Pfo..
442nd RegiineDtal Combat Item,
for actions on Noventoer 7,1944, at
. La Houssiere, Prance (posthu .pBct rfhi. DanocraUc coUeague,
mous)
• Allan M. Ohata, Sgt (later
SSgt), lOOtb In&htiy Battalion
(Sep), for actions in Nov^nber
aud
aud te
1943 at Geresuok), Italy
• Jamea Oknbo, IhdL/SSgt,
442nd Regimenta] Combat Item,
fir actions in rescuing and deliver
ing aid
• Yiildo Okntmi, Tteh. Sgt,
442ml Regimental Combat Item,
toArtr^..................... .
fir actions on April 7. 1945, at Ri^its
with Difl
Mount Bdvedere, Italy
Act, the Qvil liberties Art of 1988.
• F^«ak
HI. Pfi:., the Ftonily
Leave Act
442nd Regimental
Ttem^
of 1993, among otten.
fir actioDS on July 4. 1944. at
^Vten tile BopiMid'nfM gwTTMxi
Italy (po^umona)
oootml of toe.Hm»e to 1994, filr.
• Kamo OCani, SSgt, 442nd ^BGneta was dected Ranking DeInfimlzy, fir aetipns on July 15, moctat aa the renamed House
1944, at Ptove di S. Luce, Italy Oomss^tSo on Tksn^po^tBtion and
(postonmoiie)
Infrastructure. That year, he and
• George X Sakato, Pvt.,
niim mUnnp,fy frprp both cham-

JACL

442ad

P/wnhat

fir aetiooa on October 29,1944, in
piipMiiairm^ Fteoce
• %d X Xmoaye, IbdL Sgt,
442nd InfiEintry, fir actions on July
7. 1944, at Molina A \%ntoabbto,
Italy (posthumous)
• Francia B. Wai, Capt. 34th.
fir actioDB on October 20^ 1944, at
L^te, Philippine Islands (posthumoui) ■

toe.>tbehii>dfaimcntt.>..-he

g tolfae tetefa with fiwBda.

bmiB ftwwMlad thft fkmgrw—rifinal

Asian Padfic American (Daucus,
and he was also instrumental in ee-

smte tos wiB be attaodryhoolgidiacMienlty

waitiess.
at a
youth aoeear caop at UC3A
*I oaed to look ito to Saute" Qara
(Uuivem^y) ifiayars whan I was
younger,” ara Oudn. *I want to be
somseos thaaa kids can look i^> to.”
After gradnatian, ihen may be
unity'V fWi^i Id oontinue
playing
She said if
starts training bard now, ahe could
be a pert of the Wamenk United
Soccer Aaaodatkn (WUSA), the
crnfawimal league that wiD be debuttogin tteynngof200L Oodn
would be playmg among the lOces
of toe entire 1999 Worid Cup
fhamp^ team, vtoo were ter be
roee growing up. eqiddally hha
‘That’s the soiy tiling, bang to
the pro league is actually a poesibility,'' said Oiadu. T cant even
imagine getting.paid to play sooca-,
that would be amaai^.*
Whether she continues flaying
soccer in the pro league or Winds
u|)
a business entrepreneur,
one thing is dear Ouchi wffl make
an--jmpect on all that surrounds
herS

John Thtoiwdii, JACL «pbcotzve director, said he wMddnh be
surprised if Mmeta accepted.
*Nonn hfineta has always doqe
tfaingB not fisr his own penopal
ga^ but in the mterest of the
Asian Aznerican community,*
saidlUeiahL-Tbis would be an
impfgVjmt g»gnw4 to the rest of
the country about the prditical
viability of Asian Americans in
the United States, that we are
an ifnpnrtnnr Segment of Amer
ican society, which is why I
think it is important for Norm
to get pp4YJrtnt.Ad
Tsteishi added that it was espedaBy important for JA(Xars
to back Mmeta. *He has been a
long time JACL Qjpporter, and
it’s important that ^ organiza-

Uoam 1075600391

“SSS

I4h^ EPS

1543 W. Olympic Blvd. 9817.
LjL 90016

(jnginai Handcost Bronze kamon

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi ^
Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Flowcn. Emit, Wixw A
Since 1977
Cuidy Citywidc Dettwy
408-865-0782

SXS WOahir* Bird., St* SIO
, Lo* Anfd** 90017; (213) 022-4333
'Symbol of your surname & its histo^-'

Kqmon Classes

gfgif

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (8am - lOptn/PST)
NINA YOSHIDA. Translator \

2000 ESCORTED lANAKAIOimS

Msmbarablp Saiyjces AsiMant
naaded for data anliy. organizing
and fling paper woilr, aoiing and
Shipping mafi. answering phones
id othsc duttas as
periodIcaMy and
ants Include
sBsigned R
ablMy to type 4<h5D WQfds ^
praficleni towwtodge of Mcroeofl
Wlndows/MtortiaffiKceL and excel
lent
. 2(hati' houn per week,
$10 per tiour. Send Reeume^and
cover Mtor by July 7 lo^ laON
Seaiph committee. 1288 N.
DiWower BML. Lo^Beech, CA
9QB15.no CALLS. &0.

Santo Claxa CoBnty» CaUT.

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

KEl YOSHIDA. Rcscarcher/Instnictor

HemjMship ServicM AmL
KLONte, Long Beach, CA

Juty 15, and Ins deputy, Robert
L. MaUkl, wffi take over in an
actingcepsdty.
BA^tott is also under consideration ibr tiie job. Othersimid to
be up fir the post include Presi
dent Clintan’s dik
diief f
adviser, Gene Sperling; d^iuty
White House dh^ of staff Steve
Ruhetti; Rep. Robert Matstd, DCalif.; atiH James Blanchard,
firmer governor of BGchigan.
Clinton has not said when be
would choose Daley's successor.

committeee. worked from OctoThe 45th annual
thznu^ June to make this
American Commilunity w
tion Program (JACGP) was evQit a success.
The event, emceed by Lpo
held on June 10, the Mount
Vernon Countzy Club in Gold Goto, featured the talents of the
high school graduates. Tliis
en, Cob.
The JACGP event recognises year,
Iwahashi performed
and provides scholarshipe to
a difficult dasBical piece on the
D^ver
area
high
school
seniors
violin,
and
Michad Hiraoka
APAsof Japanese d^c«it and their and his mother sang a duet
families. This year 28 awards
After community awards
WCTE presented to graduating were presented, two graduates
ed very engaged in issues on
behalf the APA community, as
seniors.
gave their responses. Chiiistina
the chair oftbe Asian Pacific AmerMore than 24 cnmmi^ty orMatsushima spe^ m EkigGsb
ican Media Coalition (a group <H\^ganizations and individuals
and Vuidii Usui in Japanese.
nineteen APA orgmimtions pro- ^juJled together to ofe support,
Tb volunteer or for more in
inotoig<bvei^(mi*im^^
awards and scholairfiipe to stuformation,
contact Dr. Michael
vision) as rhuiiTnan ofAPAIC^ and
dents from the area. Volun Nakamura at 303/431-1338. ■
most laceitly as the fhAntnan of
teers, vfbo oversaw 13 planning
ymir CnmmiBWinn od Asian Ameri
cans and Pacific (wlarvlora
“Over tiie years, Mr. Minda has
earned the trust and respect of a
stioog, diverse group of supporters
nationwide. His many awwnpliaK.
meats and experiences -cleariy
Qc$ a bead start fai boslacss
PadfleCttintt
demonstiate thet te is exceptional
ly wdl-qualified fiir and would
Yourtiuskwn
cord
in
MCfi
iBue
fbr 24 teuee a S19 per Ine, evt»*ie
toing
fo tlw>
of
minimum. Larger type02p0counli«two'Bies.Logo aome us In# rale os
.......... .
and if
Mr.
requM
TChotrnodenodetormincaonmafmebuitosetetWedtotils
Minetawtsild be the first APACab
dkectory are Icenaed by proper govemmenf autoorty.
inet Member.
‘We cannot overstate our sup
port for Mr, Mineta as Secretary of
AILE^ A. FURUKAWA, CPA
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2001 ESCORfEDIANAKA TOURS.

(SS3) 469-7373 / Art a Jim Ito
Howard Igasaki, D.D.S., loc.
Alao Igasaki, D.D.S.
General Dentistry / Periodontics
22850 Crenshaw Blvd., 8t«. 102
Torrance. CA 90605
(310)534-8282
Dr. Daiiyne Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

H.B. INTERNATIONAL
IntT health A nutrition company.
Bilingual boatoeof opportunitica
now available. CaU (825)838:1846

A PrateHiocte Cenontieo
I14S0 B. Sootb St, Cerr^ CA 90701
(310) 860-1339.

Cambridge Dental Caro'
Scott Nisbizaka DJ)S.
Psinily DmitisUy k OrOmAimtki
-900£.KsteUa.SatlcA
Out*. C:4 92867 • (714) 5350811

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Services. House Painting

.

626-231-5512
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SPECTACULAR SCAlCMNAVU'(t2
CALL OR WRITE TpeAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

FryttwBeslol
EverylMng Asian
fresh Produce, Meal

, TOSSntth,WA-(20t)62M2«
MI*fiie,WA-(425) 7474012
Benwkio, OR-64»S12
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